LANGSTONE MANOR HOLIDAY PARK Camping Form
Please complete in BLOCK LETTERS.

Name (Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms):

Please indicate camping requirements:
Pitch required:
Tent (estimate size ft or m):

Address:

Caravan:
Campervan:
Trailer Tent:
Camping Pod:

Postcode:

Large:

Large (pet friendly):

Small:

Additional requirements:
Serviced Pitch (HookUp):

Telephone Number:
Email:

Extra space for:
Caravan or Trailer Tent Awning:

Your Party (please include ages of any children)

(nonbreathable)

Groundsheet:

1.

Pup Tent:

2.

Gazebo with sides:

(breathable)

3.
4.

Dates of your stay:

5.

From Date:

6.

Number of nights:

Pets.

To Date (of your last night):
Payment Details

A nonrefundable deposit of £30 (for each weeks camping) or £20 (short break of 4 nights or less) is required at the time of
booking, the balance to be paid four weeks before arrival date. Please note reminders will not be issued. If your booking is
within four weeks of your arrival date, full payment is required. If you cancel, the balance is kept for one year in the hope you
book within that time, the deposit is nonrefundable. Please note that we cannot accept cancellations within 21 days of the
arrival date. Payment can either be made by cheque or card.
Please make cheques payable to ‘Langstone Manor Park’. All prices are inclusive of VAT.
Enclosed is a deposit of:

Credit Card details:
Type of Card (credit or debit):

£

Credit Card number:

Security Code:

Valid From:

/
/

Expiry Date:
Issue Number (if applicable):

I have read and agree to the booking terms and conditions (available on the website):
Signature:

Date:

Please return completed form together with a SAE (if you require confirmation), if you have an email address the
confirmation will be sent by email, to:
Langstone Manor Holiday Park, Moortown, Tavistock, Devon, PL19 9JZ or Fax to: (01822) 613371
·
·

·

Camping pitches are normally available at midday, and departure time is usually 11am. They allow 1 tent, campervan, trailer tent or caravan, and vary
in size. A halfday charge is made if you would like to stay later on your departure day.
Camping pods are available from midday and the departure time is 11am.
Our portable toilet fluid disposal point can only be used with biodegradable toilet fluid. This can be bought on site and is now more readily available.
We recommend ‘BioMagic’.

Thank you for your booking. We look forward to seeing you at Langstone Manor Park.

